


Your Special Day – your special way 
 
 
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT  
 
 
The first step in ensuring that the most important day of your lives is perfect, is to contact our Wedding and 
Functions Coordinator. Our specialist team works together to bring you the highest standard of cuisine and 
service while our  
Coordinator will assist you at every step by offering expert advice and experience, creating the ultimate 
wedding day. 
 
Nambucca Heads RSL has extensive experience in playing host to weddings large and small. It’s the ideal 
place to  
hold your wedding. 
 

  Situated on the banks of the picturesque Nambucca River boasting uninterrupted views of the  
 pristine waters. 
 We are the largest venue in Nambucca with seating up to 350 guests. 
 We have catering options to suite every style. Our Chef has created a range of delectable menus to 

suit all palettes. 
 
 
Your wedding day is one of the most memorable occasions of your life, and we look forward to working 
with you to ensure your dreams become a reality. All of our reception packages include: 
 

  Dedicated wedding coordinator 

  Square tables seating 8-10 guests 

  White linen tablecloths 

  Bridal Skirting 

  Cake and Gift table skirted to compliment bridal table 

  Placement of name cards and bonbonniere 

  Dance Floor 
 Private Bar 
 

 
 



 Our Rooms 
 
 
 
 
 AUDITORIUM 
 
 This room seats up to 350 guests banquet style, has a large stage and dance floor, as well as a bar 
 area and toilet facilities. This room boasts uninterrupted views of the picturesque Nambucca river. 
 This large room has everything you need and is perfect for a large event. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 DOWNUNDER BAR 
 
 This room can seat up to 80 guests with large windows providing an abundance of natural light and  
 uninterrupted views of the Nambucca River. Complete with bar facilities Dance floor and toilet  
 facile ties this room is perfect for a smaller more intimate  occasion. 
 
 
 
 
 ROOM MON-THU FRI - SUN & PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 

Auditorium $440 $660 

Downunder Bar $330 $440 



Beverage Packages 
 
Please note the bar will close 15 minutes prior to the conclusion of your event. 
 

1. Dry Till 
Running a tab on the bar to your specified limit covers the drinks that you choose. 
Our Staff are able to give you an update of the tally throughout the function if requested. 
At any stage of the function you are able to increase or decrease the limit in place. We  
will also run a cash till, so that your guests are able to purchase drinks not covered on  
your tab. 

 
 
 
 
  2.  Cash Bar 

     A cash bar situation enables your guests to purchase their own drinks at club prices 
     throughout the function.  

           
 
 

 
 
 

3.   Pre-Paid Packages 
Available upon request. Our Functions Manager can organise a plan to suit your budget. 
 
 



 

Special Touches 
 
 
WEDDING DECORATOR 
 
For more detailed decorating, we recommend: 

 
Nambucca Valley Weddings   0459 125 877 
       email: nambuccavalleyweddings@gmail.com 
       www.nambuccavalleyweddings.com 
 
 
CAKE DECORATORS 
 
Skye Dwimada     0404 259 010 
       email: sweetsensecakes@hotmail.com  
   
Trish Jackson ‘s Designer Cakes  6562 8784 
       www.designercakes.net.au    
 
 
FLORIST 
 
Laverty’s Florist     6568 1555 
Flowers on First     6638 9413 ( www.flowersonfirstsawtell.com.au ) 
     
 
 
ENTERTAINMENT 
 
To help set the mood for your celebration, we can provide you with a list of entertainers for 
your to speak to. 
 
 DJ ~  from $ 400 
 Duo’s ~ from $ 450 
 Bands ~  from $ 600 
 String Quartet ~ from $ 450 



Principal Client: 

The principal client must be in attendance at the function throughout the 
course of the function. In the event that the principal client cannot be in  
attendance for the duration of the function, then an alternative principal 
must be nominated and advised to the Club Management. 

 

Third Party Suppliers: 

The use of third party suppliers must be approved by the club management 
at least 7 days prior to the date of the event. 

 

Responsible Service of Alcohol: 

A strict Responsible Service of Alcohol policy applies at all times, and any 
person, member or guest in breach of such Rules, Laws or By-laws will be 
requested to leave the premises. In the event of a person/s being removed 
from Club premises, no refund shall apply. 

 

For functions where a group of minors are likely to attend and alcohol is 
being served, the Club has made it compulsory for a security person/s 
( 1 for up to 100 guests ) to be in attendance for the duration of the f 
unction. 

 

For functions of 150 guests or more with alcohol being served, the Club  
Requires a security person/s to be in attendance for the duration of the 
function ( 1 for 100 guests ). The organisation arranging the function will be 
responsible for the cost of any security personnel required. 

 
 

Rules and By-Laws: 

All persons attending the function, members and invited guests are to  
adhere to the Rules and By-laws of the Club as specified by the Board of  
Directors. The club reserves full authority to refuse entry to any function be 
a person/s or members as it deems fit. 

 

Complaints: 

The client agrees and clearly accepts that complaints related to any aspect 
of a catered event, will only be received from the nominated principal client 
to the Function Supervisor or Manager. 

 

Payments: 

Payment for all catering is to be paid in full  two weeks prior to the function 
when final numbers are advised. An invoice for the balance amount from 
the function will be invoiced after the event and a strict 14 day account  
applies. 
 

Pricing: 

All prices are subject to change without notice.  

 
 

NAMBUCCA HEADS FUNCTION BOOKING POLICIES 
Terms & Conditions 
 

Definition: 

This policy shall apply to all organisations and individuals hosting a  
function as determined and approved by Club Management. 
 
 

Room Hire: 

Room hire will be acknowledged on application. Equipment will be  
charged accordingly. The hire of equipment is conditional, the hirer  
will be responsible for the repair of all goods damaged and replacement  
of goods lost or stolen. 
 
 

Deposits: 

A deposit is required to confirm the function. Tentative bookings will only  
be held for 14 days, before a deposit is required to confirm the booking. 
Should the deposit not be received within the 14 days of the tentative  
booking, the booking will be released and available for hire. Booking  
deposit charges will consist of the total value of the room hire fee.  
However, please note that NO booking is confirmed until a deposit has 
been received. 
 
 

Confirmation of Numbers: 

To assist us to adequately cater and service your function we require  
approximate function numbers 10 days prior to the date of your function. 
Final numbers of guests are to be given no later than 5 working days prior 
to the function date. This final confirmation of numbers will be charged as 
the minimum charge. Any additional numbers will be charged accordingly. 
If the numbers on the day of your function are less than the original  
confirmed final numbers, you will be charged the confirmed numbers  
as the minimal charge. If guest numbers increase after the final numbers 
have been given, then this will be charged as the minimum charge. 
If no final numbers are given, most recent numbers provided by the client 
will be catered and charged accordingly. 
 
 

Liability: 

The Nambucca Heads RSL Club accepts no liability for the loss, theft or 
damage of members or invited guest personal belongings before, during  
or after functions on the Club premises. 
Under no circumstances is the client to bring Food or Beverage product on 
or off the Club premises, unless given prior consent by Club Management. 



Contact Us 
 
We pride ourselves on providing friendly and professional service, working with 
you to ensure every details of your wedding reception is exactly as you have 
dreamt.  
 
We would welcome the opportunity to work with you to personalise the details of 
your special day. 
 
Give us a call today to discuss your requirements. 
 
 
 
 
Nambucca Heads RSL Club 
Nelson Street 
(PO Box 161 ) 
Nambucca Heads   NSW  2448 
 
 
P:  02 6568 6288 
F: 02 6568 6416 
E: wendy.mills@nambuccarsl.com.au 
 
 
 
 
 
 


